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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-
KFICK

.

NO. 12 , 1'KAHIj STIU3KT-

Eclhcreil
t

by carrier In any part of the city at-
tx nty untH per week.-

II.
.

. Vf Til.TfiN Manager.-
Tlh.KPHONESJ

.

niJFi.vF.sn Orntr"No. .
NHIIIT KIIITOII No.a. .

MINOH MK.VT1ON.-

W.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Holier , tailor , Full goods cheap.
Sec Chapman's pictures for Christmas.-
Jlunnoiiy

.

chap-tor , O. E. S. , gives its
nnnnal bull in TemplO hull this even-
in

-
K.
Some excellent frescoing is being done

on the coiling of St. Francis' Cutholic-
church. .

The cnso of Williams vs Botherv wns-
euhtnitted to the jury ut 11.45 o clock
yesterday.

The Episcopal Indies will have n bazar-
in the fatoro next to Alkins' drug store
next week.-

A
.

water motor is being put into the
telephone exchange , to ho ubcd in call-
ing

¬

u ] ) olllccb in other towns.
The Methodists are to dedicate a new

church ut Ponij-oii next Sunday. Chap ¬

lain McCahe It. to preach the hermon.
The Modern Woodmen held a meet-

ing
¬

last night ut which brief addresses
were made and merrymaking indulged
in.

Frank Mayo appears at the oncra-
houbo on the 17th in "Nordeck , " a new
play. It is founded on Werner's novel ,' 'Vinita. "

The Missouri Valley Sand and Gravel
company arc raising their barges out of
the river forthe winter. They arc land-
ing

¬

them ahout five miles u { the river.-
UlutT

.

City Typograpical union is mak-
ing

¬

great prcpurutions for its unnuul
bal masque to bo given in the Masonic
Temple hull Christmas e e , Decem-
ber

¬

21.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'cloek Es-

quire
¬

Hlggs a marriage ut
1708 High street. The contracting par-
ties

¬

wore Frank Norman and Bottle
Gustino.

The artig stock of Nat Shepurd has
passed into the hands of ,T. W. Poregoy.-
Tlio

.

lill of sale , llled yesterday , shows
the consideration to ho 2150. 'Tho ac-
companing

-
list of creditors and claims

! ( against the stock. This
bale was inndo to allow Mr. Shepurd to
continue his business.-

TJio
.

rociabln of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will ho held this evening
in the now par.sonugo next to the
church. Mrs. Olnibteud , Mrs. Oaylord
and Mrs. James Kice will assist Mrs-
.Crofts

.
in entertaining. A line musical

programme will ho rendered and re-
freshments

¬

served. All arc cordially
invited.-

Esquire
.

Hurnott came very near a
fatality , liimsolf being the victim on
Wednesday night. Ho attempted to
split a piece of wood and his ax caught
upon a clothesline , which the darkness
prevented his seeing. The ax was

violently buck upon hisforehead
with hiich force us to lay the seal ] ) open
for quite u dictunce. lie is attending to
his business , but with u bandaged and
very (-ore head-

.Cranborrics

.

, 10c per quart , Troxell
BIOS.

i S. 1) . llces-o is con lined at homo
with illness.-

lion.
.

. R. S. Hart , of Avoca , was at
Kiel's yesterday.-

lion.
.

. A. W. Wyninn was umong the
diners at Kiel's yesterday.-

W.
.

. G. Moore , n Silver City druggist ,
wns at the Riol hotel yesterday' .

John I3rGnnan , of Mills county , was
yesterday greeting his friends hero.-

L.
.

. Jensen , of Western , n. prominent
cattle man , was in the Bluffs yesterday.-

II.
.

. irorstman , representing the Mil-
s

-
' waukeo Herald , n prominent Gorman

newspaper , is in the city.-
Mrs.

.

. D. A. Fan-oil , of Glonwood , is in
the city , visiting her daughter , who is
attending the St. Francis academy.-

L.
.

. D. Woodmnnsce , of Macedonia , a
well known merchant of that city , was

> among the lowans at Kiel's yesterday.-
Rev.

.
. Ed. Forrest , the sensational re-

vivalist
¬

, who BO stirred the sinners hero
ft two years ago , is now holding a series of
1- , meetings in Glconwood.

David Cathro and wife , of Omaha ,
wore registered tit the Ogden yester-
day.

-
. They wore married on W'ednes-

i day , and arc beginning a short bridal
D'-

tour.Mr.
. G. A. Stolons , well known in this

city , in at Living Springs prostrated
by a fever. His illness is now of nbojt
two week's duration , but is not expected
to result fatally.-

O.

.

. J. Beckman hits accepted a position
with the Free Press , the leading Gor-
man

¬

paper of this part of the country.-
Ho

.
is energetic and has a wide circle of-

mtmaintuncce , so that his succc-s as a
solicitor is pretty well assured.-

A.
.

. C. Burnham.of Champaign , 111. ,
Minior member of Burnham , Tulleys &
Co. , of this city , is hero on a brief busi-
ness

¬

trip. J. V. McDowell , the partner
in the Sioux Falls ollico , was also hero
yesterday , returning homo , last night.

Fine residence lots for sale , Johnston
& Van Putton , M Main street.

Always nt the Front.-
Wo

.
have now ono of the most com-

plete
¬

block of line and mediumpriced-
watchesand chainsdiamonds , gold jew-
elry

¬

, line mnrbloclocks , silver and plated
wave , gold-headed canes , umbrellas ,
opera and Held glares , and all the
standard styles of the loading novelties
of the season. All prices BO low as to
defy all competition. At No. 17 South
Main btrcet. C. B. JACJUIMIN: & Co.

Preparing to Fred.
The democratic club of this city is ar-

ranging
¬

for a great banquet and ball on
January Oth. A plan is on foot for the
erection of a campaign hall noxtseason ,
and the profit from the banquet will go
into this fund.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Gleatou , 120 Pearl street.-

Don't

.

Freeze Up !

Wo nro bound to close out our largo
line overcoatings. Will make them up-
at greatly reduced figures.

This is the oportunity of a lifetime.-
A.

.
. REITKH ,

.'110 Broadway.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.-

T.

.

. B. Baldwin soils lots.

They Must Kxcrclsc.-
A

.

few members of the police force
disagreed the other night as to who was
the host democrat , and tried to settle it-

aiTordlng to Marquis of Queonsbur }

rules. The marshal interfered , and
threatened to put them behind the bars
if they persisted , and quiet and harmony
was restored.

Business ) has been so quiet in police
circles lately that.' the "ptelers" arc

NEWS CAUGHT IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Dirt Hauler's Fight Results in-

SoriouB Injuries.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL PLANS'

A J'nlntcr Charged With Itaplng n-

Neighbor's Wire A Farm HOIIN-
OlUirncil JcnloiiH Over n Sal*

vntlon Damsel-

.Clulibcil

.

Wltli n Hpnilc.
The dirt hank at Turley's Glen was

the scene of a little racket yesterday
ifternoon. Solomon Vance and Joe
Sandel engnged in a quarrel us to
which should huvo a certain load of dirt
that had been picked down , and finally
Vance started for him with a knife.-
5an4el'H

.
HOII John thought it time to

interfere , and went between them.
Vance still kept on : and Sandel hit him
over the head with a shovel , felling
til in to the ground. Word was tele-
phoned

¬

to the police station , and the
new patrol wagon was dispatched to
bring the parties to the city jail. Vance
was then examined by Dr. Seibort , who
ordered him taken to the hospital.
The victim bled freely from the cars
and nose , and was half unconscious.
His condition is not regarded as serious.
News of the unfair was kept fromlhis
wife , who is in a delicate condition , as-
it was feared that the excitement might
result disastrously.

The CottaKC Hospital.
The Womans' Christian association

makes the following announcement in
regard to the charity department of the
hospital :

Heretofore we have tukcn In such , and only
such , U9 wo could liot avoid taking , heiauHO-
of our limited room , ami a greater part of the
time crowded condition. Now wo propose
taking the sick of our city's jmor , thereby re-
lieving

¬

those upon whom the bunlen of euro
mid expense must necessarily fall , and thut
afford them mi opportunity of carrying on
their dully Inbor with an assurance Unit their
sick arc well provided for.

Persons wishing to make application for
admission will Jiml ready access by applying
to Mrs. Montgomery , tii'i Fourth struct , or-
Mrs. . Uoss , 017 Willow avenue.

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Phclpt , at
the residence of T. J. Baldwin , corner of
Willow avenue and Sixth street , on the third
Monday in the month.

MIII. M. C. Omr.i ,
Keeording secretary W. C. A.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.-

SO

.

bars of Poisian soap , 1.00 , at-
Troxell Bros , '

Every ono making a cash purchase o
> cents at T. I) . King & Co.'s cigar

store gets a clmnco in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.-

A

.

Serious Charge.
Henry D. Knight , a painter residing

at 8l7! Avenue C , is confined in the city
jail awaiting trial on the charge of-

rape. . The complainant is Mrs. Emma
Howell , of : tO !) Ninth street. It seems
that Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Knight the
other day quarreled over omo clothes-
pins

¬

and the warrant for Knight's
urrcht wns sworn out shortly afterward.
The date of the alleged crime is eight
months ago , which , with several other
facts , gives a color of improbability to
the charge. Knight has always borne
a reputation as an upright , straight-
forward

¬

citizen and his friends are very
reluctant to entertain any doubts of his
guilt. It is the prevailing opinion that
ho will bo able to clear himself from
this grave charge.

Weather strips for doors and windows
at Odcll & Bryant's , 504 Main st.-Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyro & Co-

.Uurncil

.

to the Ground.
Yesterday morning the house of Wil-

liam
¬

Bubsoy , in St. Mary's township ,

was destroyed by fire. The family were
at breakfast and the lire , originating in
another part of the house , hud guined
considerable headway before it was dis-
covered.

¬

. Very little of the contents of
the house could be saved and the loss is
nearly total. A defective lluo was the
cause.

9
You Want Them.

Domestic pattern !? and patterns for
stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
nnd finest designs. "Domestic" oliico ,
105 Main street.

For an elegant birthday gift or Christ-
mas

¬

present , a Domestic bowing machine
leads them all.

Not Happy on the AVny.
Charles Adams was arrested yester-

day
¬

for disturbing the peace , on a war-
rant

¬

sworn out by Edward O'Donnell.-
As

.

nearly as could bo learned O'Donnell
had supplanted Adams in the affections
of a certain blooming damsel , whereas
Adams , irritated at being unable to-

"hold his job , " had mustered his clan
and laid in wait for McDonald , with the
intention of winning back the maiden
upon the field of battle. O'Donnell re-
garded

¬

the demonstrations of his bolig-
uront

-
rival with an unfavorable eye ,

and soon had him put whore he could
cause no further annoyance. The inno-
cent

¬

cause of the trouble is Salvation
Mary , who manipulates a tamborino in
the mighty parade of the Salvation'army.

E. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico f 00 Broadway , coi-
ner

¬
Main street , upstairs.-

Wadsworth

.

, Etnyro &C'o. loan money

Oil Hcalty.
Quito an extensive real estate transfer

was made yesterday. By it J. E. F.
McGee becomes owner of ten lots in-

Brown's subdivision. Three full lots
and parts of seven others were bought
of William Seidontopf Tor 1000. The
other portions of the seven lots wore
bought of Christian Strnub for the snmo-
consideration. .

W. M. Squires has purchased of Anna
V. Baughan lots 1 and 7 in Grinno's ad ¬

dition for $3.000-
.A

.
quit-claim deed to seventeen lots in

Fail-mount park was 111 nil yesterday.
The amount paid was $30 by ClmrlJte
Haldtine to John Graham , of 'Lafayette ,
Mo.

Ono thousand head of ono , two nnd-
threeyearold bleeps for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o-
A. . J. Greomunayer , G±J Mynster bt.
telephone 121-

.In

.

Pol ion Court.
Judge Aylesworth had but little busi-

ness
¬

to transact at the police court yes-
terday

¬

morning , but enough transpired
during the day to give him a good grist
to-day. Peter Koifer , charged with
vagrancy was the only qno brought bo-
.foro

-
. him , and his ca o was continued
.until thismorning. . Keifor- has been
"sponging"'his board from'tho'eily ,
.although having money , to. way for it.
,JIohas, been nightly applying for. a

chanqc to have free lodging at the
police station , and with a full feed
under his bolt ho returns at sundown
with a like request. U has been learned
that he always has from * -3 to $10 in his
pocket. _

Guns and ammunition at Oil ell &
Bryant's , 40-5 Main street.-

Tlie

.

Voice of. a Parent.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEK : A stranger
would think from the prominence given
and the persistent dwelling on the dis-

cipline
¬

in our public schools , that wo
have hard-hearted , cruel , shoulder-
hitting sluggers for teachers.

There seems a fear lest the public bo
not suflleicntly impressed with the enor-
mity

¬

of their crimes , by simple varia-
tions

¬

of the case , but solid column after
column must bo llred besides the pop-
ping

¬

of small shot.-
To

.

one looking on the good sense of
the teachers is manifest in keeping
right along about tholr business in si-

lence
-

, and , I trust , not frightened by
the little paper ball bombardment of
the hour.

The statements given one day and re-
tracted

¬

the next , shows great careless-
ness

¬

, and if so careless in the statement ,

ninv there not have been as much care-
lessness

¬

in securing knowledge of the
facts? And oven upon the face of
things , before the public , it looks very
much like an attempt to make a great
deal out of very little , and without due
regard of justice to the teachers.

Every person of mature years and of
funuvorngo intellect will , in his calm
moments , acknowledge that the Hrst
requisite to success in a school room is
good order , and to secure and main-
tain

¬

this the authority of the teachers
must bo firmly established.-

If
.

a child is well trained at homo ho
will seldom cause trouble in' school de-
fective

¬

intellect or some accident of na-
ture

¬

oxcopted.
And there tire untrained parents us

well as children. One of the surest
signs of such an one is his promptness
to threaten the teacher or to rush into
the newspaper columns when-his child
is corrected at school.

The teacher has a hard lot at best , and
her responsibilities are very heavy. Itis
hers to train the mind , and , if need be ,
to discipline the body , and through this
to raise up good citizens to the state.

Teachers , do your duty with judg-
ment

¬

, carefully yet llrmly , but do your
whole duty while teaching to the par-
ent

¬

, to yourself and to the state. You
cannot educate all the past generation ,
but you can improve the of the
next generation.-

Touchers
.

do your duty. It is far bet-
ter

¬

for the unruly boy to bo unable to
sit down , even from a good paddling ,
hotter for him to walk a few days , than
to be raised for the gallows , the fruit of
insubordination and anarchy.

Parents stand by your teachers in the
hour of discipline. You break down the
power of the teacher in the hours of dis-
cipline

¬

that are bound to occur and you
open the doors of your house to the
wor&t demon the world knows to-day.
Let your child run riot over your
teacher and ho will cast you out of doors
next. If you live ho will curse you for
your folly , us ho goes down to infamy
and your disgrace.-

If
.

your child is disciplined , go with
him to the teacher , and whatever
bo the ease , let the child feel you stand-
by the teacher. If the child be seriously
in the wrong , let him realize when he
gets homo that he has assailed the
wrong person.

Remember the teacher has fifty active
minds and bodies to care for , while you
have but a few. Hearts anil brains"of
teachers arc full. If they , poor things ,
make hero and there a mistake , tell it-
to the teacher alone and h-alp her to
correct her errors , Never UIMUII mis-
takes

¬

of toucher to child , nor herald the
errors of the child in the newspapers.

The careful and united action of
parents for a week will settle the dis-
cipline

¬

of our public schools , to the joy
of touchers and the public.-

If
.

there be any value in our public
schools , think on these things.-

A
.

PAKKNT OK PUPILS.

Fine mixed candies , lie per lb. ,
TroxollBros.-

St.

.

. Andrew's lirnthcrlinod.-
As

.

the first fruitage of the meeting
held in St. Paul's church last Sunday
night a number of young men of that
parish have favored a St. Andrew's
brotherhood , and Fred Loomis us presi-
dent

¬

, Bert Antics us secretary and Mr.-
J.

.
. Joslyn as treasurer.

*
Alilcrinanlo Inspection.

The city council wns taken to the
lower end of Broadway yesterday after-
noon

¬

to view the present location of the
street , with reference to changing it
about flvo foot at Ferry's addition , in
order to make the different additions
correspond. The BEK man gladly ac-
cepted

¬

the invitation to accompany
them. The grading work in that vi-
cinity

¬

is being rapidly prosecuted.
That done by Owen Bros. called
forth much praise for its
fine appearance. Surveyor Tostevin
was on hand to furnish information as to
present lines , etc. The change of grade ,
about which there has been some "kick-
ing

¬

, " is not where it is generally sup-
posed

¬

to bo , as the changed grade ex-
tends

¬

for only about one block. The
rest of the grade was established in IfcS'J.

Manager T. J. Evans , of the now
bridge company , was on the ground and
asked for a deflection of Broadway below
the waterworks , toward the approach to
the bridge.-

No
.

bridge work is being done at pres-
ent

¬

on this bide of the river , as the iron
has not yet arrived , although it was
shipped from Oil City twenty ilnys ago.-
Mr.

.

. Evans stated that unless delayed by
the non-arrival of material , the bridge
would bo ready to open by the first of
June , 1888 , The party stopped at the
water works and f-aw the now- engine ,
which was being made hero , and is a
credit to the city. It is the present in-

tention
¬

to have Broadway paved to the
river in the spring , and when
thus completed it will bo as line a drive
as there is in the country. All cubic ,
motor and horse cars should bo kept oft
from it , as Avenue A is just us well
suited for that purpose , and they would
iniure this splendid boulevard to an in-

calculable
-

degree. As the filling is
being done with sand , the frost will
not interrupt the work. The al-

dermen
¬

wore very enthusiastic over
the work being done , and some
visionary prophecies as to the future of-

"tho flats" wore advanced , It is very
possible that the predicted changes may-
be some tune in being comploteu , but ft-

is certain that "the Huts" of to-day and
a year from to-day will be vastly differ-
ent

¬

inlippcaraueo.-

TolaUN

.

or Appreciation.-
Wo

.

have 10,000 customers in Council
Bluffs , Omaha and vicinity. As'a token
of appreciation for past putronago wo
will present them on January 1 , 1888 ,

with a beautiful organ containing two
and three-fifth sots of reeds and an ele-

gantly
¬

finished case , and nineteen other
beautiful gifts. Every customer re-

ceives
¬

ti' ticket.
All holiday goods closed out regard-

less
¬

of cost. Prices on all goods reduced
until January 1. Mail orders promptly
lilled and tickets accompany goods.

' ' MUSIC Co.

DR. C. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R' '
, ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES ,

NO. 000 BROADWAY , v °

COUNCIL I1L FF§, 8 : ; ; 5 IOWA.-

WANTEDGOOD

.

SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALARY

FURNITURE !

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE I

Our Immense buildings nro packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In otir line , and nt prices that will defy com ¬

petition. We guarantee our goods to be Junt-
us we represent them. Plenso give us a call
whether you wish to buy or not , and bring
your friends with you. It Is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.
<

ODELL & BRYANT.
"
4 M-

NO. . 405 MAIN.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS OMAHA.STREET , - - -

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

tolhe

-

hhell , etc-

.HnlrorimmvnU

.

IIS NU'll IIH tllU-

neve tnovcltli-

In

-

hnir goods-

.HnlrRooil9

.

Made to order

Mrs. C. :L. Gillette ,
28 Main Ptrort , ( 'otlncll Illuirs. Out of town

work bolluitiMl , and nil mail orders nruinplty-
uttciuk'tl to.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAllD. UNDEIt HULK 0.

TOE GARY , Council Blnffs ,

CRESTON HOUSE

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.
OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SDX, Prop's.
Manufacturer * of

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,
Orders by mnll for repairs promptly nttendedt-

o. . Bntlhfuctlon Kunranteed. lUtli Avenue. Ad-
dress Ogdeu Holler Works. Council HlulTH , lown.

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !
Tlio Alcohol , Morphine end Opium habit Ab-

solutely
¬

Cured without IntivferiiiK with the
putlent's dally avocation. Correhpond with or
call on DR. F. P. BELLINGER.

flit Uroftdwny , Council Uluffs , la.
All correspondence couthlential.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COO Ilrooilwny Council IllnlTs , Iowa.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Th onlr fold to lake for Df Mnlnei. llnrlalllown.

C d r Kanlili , Cllnlon , Pllon. L'hlcnco. Milwaukee
tnil all pulnU cntt. To tlio pooplu of Nubluska. rolor-
ailo.

-
. WJomlnif. Ul b , Idabo , Nevada. Oroiron.Vu U-

lURloo and California. It ofTcri tupcJlor advantage !
DI t poeilalo by an ; other lino.

Among a few nf the numerous points of superiority
enjoyed br the patroni of tnl > road tetnrnn Omaha
and Chicago , arc ! Its two trail ? ! a dar of DA V COACH *

KH , which are tlio finest that numan art and Ingenui-
ty

¬

can create , ltd I'AI.ACi : HI.KKI'INU CARS , which
aromoilnl * of comfort and elegance. Us 1'AHl.Oll-
DUAWI.NO KOOM CAUH. unturpaiiod liy anr , and
Hi widely celebrated I'ALATlAli.UlNlNU CA11S , the
equal of which cannot bo (mind encwhera. At Coun-
cil

¬

Illuff. ibe tralni of Ilia Union 1'acltle Uullwur , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with those of the CtilcaijoA
Northwcitrm Hy. In Chtracn the tralni of thli lln *
make cloie connection with tuoio of all other eattcrn-

Kor rk-trolt , Columbni. Indlanapolle , Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kails. Buffalo I'lttiaura. Tiinuilo. Montreal ,
Doston , New York. I'hlladelphTa , Baltimore.Vaih -
Ingtou , and all pololi In the vatt , rok lor a lUket Tin
thu

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If Tonwlih Ibe belt accommodation. All ticket aceots-
en tickets Tla Ibis line.

E.J1UIH11TT , E.P.WILSON. .
Oeni. Manager. Oeni. 1.T Agen *,

.W.M. BAUCOCK. kRBOUE9.

"SPECIATTTTOTIUESTNO-

TICE. .

SI'KClAT. BilvortlKi'incnls , snohns l.oit.Konnil ,
. Kor Snlr.To Hont , Want * , llnntiUnit.-

He.
.

. , w 111 bo ln i rti l In thin column nt tlio low
ratnofTKN CENTS I'KH LINK for the first in-

Htrtlon
-

nnil Flvo rcntH 1'er Una for each swlw-
intent Insertion. LcttVo'ttilvertNt-nu-nlst nt imr
oltlciNo. . W I't-nrl Street , near llrumlwiiy , Coun-
cil

¬

IIlutT.s luwu.

WANTS."-

I71OH

.

HUNT HUUNC three rooms $11 per inmitti ,
JL? a two room liout u *7 , ulso furnished rooms ,

iiiiUlrf: | 17 Noith Mnln st.
HUNT l.nriw front room 714 Myustcr

street lictweun 7th nml 8Ui.

WANTKD Sltimtlnn ns bookkeeper , type ¬

copylMt.ililress A 7, lleo oflico.

EXl'HANGlI-Omnlm nnd Council Illuirs prop-
for htockof mer-

clmmllM'
-

. Cnll on or mlclriMH J. II. Clulhtliui ,
((81 Ilioadwny , Council lllulK In.

IOST A nlckel-plateil Chntclnln watcli , rtl -
iittnchetl. Hetnrn to II 7, Iko ollico ,

Council HUH-

Ts.WANTED

.

Itellable foreninn to tnko ilmrco
InyliiK. Apply nt once. J , C. Lee ,

100 Upper HrotuhMiy , Council Illuir-

s.FU

.

Ht'.NT-Bnlt of rooms suitable for light
- Inquire 41 Mnln st-

.FOH

.

HUNT Viirnis Tim l ml heretofore
ns Tim Koley's , near Mlnilen , for tlio-

doasnnof lt s 8. In tructH of HO , Kill or !XHI acres.
All cholcu Inmls nnilvull improved. Ilornco
Kveret-

t.Fou

.

SAi.r OH ixciiANji-Kiuit.v: ; ( of i {

In .letTrlcs syndicate. Inquire of
(Well llros. & Co.
' klnns of sewlnii mnrhlnes to-

TT lejmlr. Work ptomptly nnd honi"-tlv doiui.
Charges rcusoiuible. Domestic olllce 1U5 Mnln st

SAI K Very eheiip for cn h , or ould-
cxchnngc for Council Illuirs orOmatm pro | -

erty , n retnl stock of boots and shoes valued ut
about } 4UHl. Call at store. No. HM llroaduny , or-
nddres.s H. Martin , fciuno number , Council
Illuirs. la.-

CIOH

.

KENT llou-.es In all parts of the city by
JP Johnston & Van I'atten , ; tl Main st-

.FOU

.

HKNT Houses nnd furnished rooms. J.
Davidson .IMS l-'lfth nveniio.

FOH SAMJ Perond-hand Columbia blcyclo
cheap , frMm h , at llee olllc-

e.B

.

L11LDINC lots nnd aero property forsnlo by
F.J. Day. .7Jl'eailst.-

IriOH

.

HUNT A llnely furnished front loom ,
lloor. In private rcsldenco near court

house. Water In room , lighted nnd heated.
Largo closet. Heforenres required. Address II :
! , llee ollice. Council Illulls.

RARE CHANGE ! MUST BE SOLD !

'flu1 ili'slnxblo residence or liiiMni"-s property
kiimui UN the Powers I'lneton I'pper llrcuiil-
wny

-
opposite the M. K. church , will positively

lo sold within this next thirty days. 'JVrms :
One-third mMi , li.ilanc'e In one two years-
.Address.lilds

.
to

GEORGE R. BEARD.
Omaha , Neb. , llll ? and iil'J; IJoiiglus St.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Lliouchuiy , Council lllulls , opp. Dummy Depot-

.llorwj

.

nnd mules constantly on linnd , for
sale nt let all or In car loud lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on cliort-
notlcu. .

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. . HCHI.UTEH & HOLEY-

.Oppohlto
.

Dummy Depot , Council

D. H. McDANElD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Price § . Prompt

Returns.K-

M

.

nnd KM Mnln Stroet.Councll DluCTs.Iowu.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each imrclmscr of 12.00 worth of
goods wo give a ticket which en-

titles
¬

the holder to one chance on-

an Elegant Gold Watch worth $90.-
Wo

.
carry ; i nice line of goods , in tlio-

Intust styles , embracing Men's nnd-
Uoy's clothing1 , Imts nnd cups , boots
nnd shoes , glovesmittens , etc. , which
wo will sell you nt One-hnlf the Price
asked you by other dealers nnd give
you a chiinco on tlio watch besides.

Come and examine our poods and prices
before purchasing. Remember tlio-
place. . 51i( and Hroadway-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.

FOR GOOD MATERIAL

HONEST WORK-) OO TO (-

WM. WELCH,

? iage aod Express Line ,

OFFIOK Ot5 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. t .

All rails from District Telegraph Odlco-
.promptly. attended to-

.IF

.

YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP A-

TSt , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Rooms Attached.-
W.

.
. B. I R WIN , Prop.

CHRISTMAS WARES !

Large Mii ( ut ] { casoiml > le Flgnros.

THE CHINA MAN
.

" >"o , S3 Main St. , Council UluttB ,
'

. ' . ' i . ' '
. ' . . '

A CLEAN SWEEP FOR DECEMBER

GREAT REDUCTIONS WILL BE MADE AND A SAVING FROM 15-

TO 33 PER GENT GUARANTEED ON ALL PURCHASES

AT HENRY EISEMAN & CO-

.'SPEOPLE'S

'

STORE,

Shawls , Skirts and Knit Underwear
marked down for this week's special
sale ,

Ladies , Misses'and Children's Hosiery ,

Gloves and Corsets marked 'down lor
this week's great special bale-

.Men's

.

Furnishing Goods and Under-
wear

¬

marked down for this week's
bpcciai sale-

.Men's

.

, Youth's and Boy's Clothing , the
largest , iincbl anil host stock in the
city to select from , for le. s money by-
S3 per cent than inferior goods are
Fold hero in this market. Come to
the Popular People's Store nnd buy
your goods.

Send or como to us nnd see how much
money you can save from ordinary
local retail prices

419

415

SMOOTH

Allen
112

Pearl

Open 1U-

p.

Solo for
Itotnir

XVc t-

ITII lown.-
Ollico. .Main MCoun-

cil Illulln Iowa-
.AcLn' wunteil.

1.00 I'KR DAY.
connections
ilinioii.-

Klre

Clonks Suits nuirkoil down for this

Dlnnkots , QuiltH Llncna mnrkoil
down for this week's special sale.-

Wo Keep Kvorythinp. Our stook is
most eoniiiloto and our prices insure a-

snlu every time. t
Every W.X( ) sale entitles you to A TICKKT-

K Kd for ono clinnuo in our 1IUX-
> KHi > uuAxn OUTS wliichvo give-

away January Kith , 1888.

Parties coming to trade
with us will got n part or all of their
lEAli.uoAD I-AHI : refunded , and their
goods delivered to their homes frco of-

charge.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Our Butterick's catalogue sent
free to any ono sondintr their nmn

addrchs.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S STORE,
314 , 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
HINT flV lUTftlf 17 Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
rillLDl DUA&D , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

N

.

Justice of the Peace. Office over American
, Express , No. Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

QT1WQ Attorneys-at-Law , practice in the State
011UO and Federal Courts. Oflice Eooms 7

and 8 , Shugart-Beno , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Q

.

Justice of the Peace , Broadway
, 0 , Council Bluffs. Refers to any banker

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

DRS.

.

Dentists. Oflice corner oWOODBURY & SONS. , Pearl St. and First Avenue
FINK GOLD WOKK A

:A. RINKN-
o.

, -

. 201 Main Street Council Bluffsjowa-
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

DO YOU INTEND TO BUY
OIE3I-

F1 SO , IS 'S'O'CJK ,

1IA.VO * TUB KUI.MIST , IllCIIKSTTO.S-
E.I'lAMIHTlIK

. Oitntf-H-
.

IN TONK.
IjATKhT STVI.KS IN ClSKA.-

I'lA.NOS
. Oiuu.ssKmi. IN VOI.UMK.

TlIK MOST llKiUTIFUI. Kl.SlMI. OIKU.NHiiKUNTIV: I'lMMIIM ) CABR-

3.Wo

.

Defy All Competition nnU Chnllnnco a Comparison of Oooils null 1'rlccs
With Any HOIIKO In tlio AVnt. .

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

f

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT

John , Prop.-

Ilutrnwefc
.

, Main
uml 113 St-

.MKAI.HATAI.I.HOUII8

.

Irom (Ia.m. to
. in. Council Illuirti-

loua. .

Hazard & Co
nueiit *

8liultlcMimilnril

Sewing Machine
Kor ffi'hraikn -

.

. nil
, .

' '"

Nemnayer's' Hotel
J , Noumaycr , I'rop.

Street cur
to nil .

pruol Mtiiulolnroi
' 'ID llrnuilwar.-

OppOiiilvii
.

llouio ,
Cnumll tlluffi. IDWH.

and

anil
.

OXK
j

from a dihtnuuo

.

monthly

?
nnd

,

Block

,

Mrs , W , B , Whil-

eRestaurant ,

No. 57

fll Illutln , lown.

Bon't Forget

Tlic Great Bargain

SHOE STORE ,

Is at 100 Main Street ,

Council Uluirs , la.-

S.

.

. A. Pierce. Prop.

Wm-FilzgcraW
Deulcrlii

Staple and

New Mures Now Htoclt." Mnlii M. . Ciu lo-

lloura Illutk ,

Cuunill lllufT * , la.

Teller &Egan ,

Wliolcialo anil retail

Grain. Flour ,
Feed

Agvnti
for Walnut lllock Coal
tiZI Mala fct. Couucll-
HluDi. .


